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' Dear M_. }lel_- ,)UL g ",,'1967

! Y very much appreciate your sharing %rlth ms t_e lette_ to you fro_
I the f_ar_glngEditor of _e _am Daily _',,._,'_ Joseph k%n_phy, and the
[ memorandum on the Trust Territory's current situation and prospects.

_i].e ?4r.?furphy is not kno_n to me sufficiently to permit m_ to
i offer any general apDraisal_ _;e rega_ his ne_¢spaper as a respon-
: sible one and most 0£ the facts in his letter as being correct and

su_ortable. I do not_ however, share his conclusions, which seem '_
to me an overstater_nt, althou_, I do believe that the pro United. ',

States sentfu_nt in the _m_s% Terrltor_ is likely to erode, rather
than increase, as time passes.

Y

_cause of this fact, this very moz_ing I brought th_ matter of ; !

the political future of th_ _%_st Ton-itory officially to the :!
attention of the Hous,_ Interior Comr_Ittm.e. I enclose a copy of "
_ prepared state.,n_nt. Our position, as you can see, is the i
product of close cooperation and study fc_ many months by the
De_urt_e,nts of Defense, S_%te,and the Znterior. We expect that :_

within the next _el<, an _xecutive Cor_mication will gO fc_mrd ii
to the Congress, ov_r the Pz_sident's si_ature, calling for the

creation of the study co.lesion _nich I dismissed this morning.
The Co_itte_ appeared receptive to this approach and %_s expect

to press for very early action. ....

Sincerelyyours,

i

Secretary of the Interior

Director, Central "[n_lli_ence Agency

" Washington, D. C. 20_0_ _C_%$_
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MEMORANDUM

THE WHITE HOUSE
-_NF_-_EN T IAL "

WASHINGTON

Jhly 2.8, 1967

J

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. R T_' W /

Walt -

The letter is interesting, but people knowledgeable as to

conditions and political developments in the Trust Territory do not

agree with Murphy's conclusion that we are losing out in the Trust

Territory. I attach a copy of a note that Udall sent Helms yesterday

commenting on the Murphy letter. I understand that the State Depart-

ment's view parallels that of Interior. 0

We are trying to find out something more about Mr. Murphy

and his claimed friendship with our top civilian and military repre-

sentatives in Guam and the Trust Territory. To the best of our

knowledge, he has not shared his views with the High Commissioner,

and Interior is of the opinion that the High Commissioner would

strongly oppose having Murphy set up shop as a one-man America

Lobby somewhere in the Trust Territory. Certainly if we hear of

any organization with money to spend that may be thinking of under-

writing Murphy's proposal,_ we should think twice before encouraging

it to go ahead with such an undertaking.

Charl__, JOhnson
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